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AVIATOR FINDS PARTY LOST IN WILDERNESS EL REST BESIDE

E

LOCAL MEN

IN SUPPORT

ducer; Leo McCarey, former box-

ing promoter, and now a film di-

rector, Itene Hendricks, Jr., actor.
The fire, which gained headway

due chiefly to inadequate
apparatus, was not

brought under control until the
wind veered from the north and
blew seaward.

The mystery of the blast, which
occurred nt 2:30 a. m., setting fire
to the De Sylva home, was un-

solved hours after the flames wore
under control.

ly und"n a few mlnutea an adjoini-
ng; residence roared, furnace-like- ,
as a brisk wind out of the north
fanner the flames.

From house to house the flames
spread, licking; u(P everything in
their path, and out of the dwel-
lings ran panic-stricke- n occupants,
to huddle, shivering hi scanty
night clothing as the cold north
wind sought them out.

HravitiR the cold nnd danger, the
bench residents joined fire fighters
from three neurby county stations

'

J

DEUEL EXPECTS

START BUILDING

IN LATEWINTER

Plans Being Drawn for New,

Store and Office Struc-

ture On Main and Bart-let- t

Streets.

BOND
and fought the blaze.

Stars I Oko Homes j

Among the film personages j

whose hwiet. valuable, furnishings

OSSININO, X. Vm Dec. 15. (J?)

Charles E. Chnpln will attain his
Inst wish to sleep in oblivion be-

side the wife he killed twelve years
ng.

Chapin. one-tim- e city editor of
the livening World, died Saturday
night In Sing Sing, after serving
eleven years of a sentence.

Chapin shot his wife while she
slept because, he always maintain-
ed, he was in financial difficulties
and he loved her too well to seo
her suffer from want.

KjKMit Over Million
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 5.

Nye of the senate cam-

paign funds committee said today
investigation had disclosed1 expen-
ditures of "well over SI .000.000"
in behalf of the Dnvis-Rrow- n y

and Davis election cam-

paigns In Pennsylvania.

ami ftutomomu'tr were uestroyed
are J.ouine frarnda, Marie l'revot,
Alan Dvvan, George De Sylva,
James Malcolm Taylor, Oliver C.
Marsh, Frank Fay, Broadway co-

median; A. I. Rockett, film proV' ... ' is r V'M. i-l- " l.t
r if""?'.' t ft

School Plan Meets Approval

of Leaders Overcrowded

Condition Seen Oppor-

tune Time to Build Is B-

elief --Vote Urged.
m. i

Give Old Man Winter a Laugh 1
. . . . Keep Smiling and Warm g

A mu tat n fifn i'nitt
Pilot E. L. Wasion (left) and Guide Joe Walsh found Emll Kadlng and Dob Marten alive and Capt

E, J. A. Burke dead In the Llard river country of British Columbia after mushing 40 miles from where
they found Buike'e airplane. The trio had been missing since OcU tl.

In Ward's
SWEET SIXTEEN AT HOME IN AIR

Good progress Is being made, ac-

cording to Halhert S. Deuel, In the
preliminary details and plans for
ttje proposed modern office bulld-In- d

to bo erected nt the corner fit
Main nnd liartlett streets. Ban
Francisco Interests aro now draw-
ing the plans, and mnklng other
arrangements, which nre necessar-
ily slow. However, it Is expected
that if the present plans material-
ize, actual construction work will
start In the later winter..

According to Deuel, if the con-

struction Is undertaken, It would
take not less than nine months to
complete the building. All con-

cerned are anxious to start as soon
as possible to tuke advantage of
the present low cost of building
mnterial. ...

No difficulty has been ex peri.--,
enced, locally, according to Deuel,

IUMM
2? Blustery

catch us
Old Winter! Likes Nto

off guard with biting1$ blizzards'. Surprise him this year

perintendent of Schools I ted rick
and the Hrhool board, and fltuLnH

that he believes this Ih the bent
potiHiblo time to put Hiich a pro-
gram Into operation, when pile en
on niaterlalg ure low and many la-

borers out of work.
Win. H. ilolger, niniunr of the

J. C, Penny wtiiro: "I am y

for th build Iiik proKram.
100 per cent. In tho first tlee
we need tho additional facilities.
Second only to this need Is the
need for provision of a pnyrutl.
An iultiiiat I'dnratlonal proKram
cmi't be put on with the present
facilities." :,

Attorney K, VI.' Kelly: "I'm
for proK'sslvu Kehools. Med-

ford Hchooln are today better
than they have ever been lu the
recent blxloiy of the elty. This
In a Kood (line to hoild. I have a
If rent deal of confidence lu the
superintendent of schools and the
sehool hoard. I know the money
will be wisely expended."

!r. J. .1. kmmens: "The pro- -

jg Keep warm in the fleecy comfort

i'llimnlmoua Htipporf of tho bond

snia.and school building proKram
to ln voted on tomorrow nftornooii
at tho junior hiKh Hrhool liy tax-

payer of Medford wo voiced liy
12 leading biiHl and profeHxion-a- l

men of tills city interviewed (Ills
nwrniiiK.
'.' John C. Munn, ownor of M mill's
doimrtment storo and niemlier of
Hie C'huniber of Commerce, lourd
qf directors, gnld when questioned
flh tho Btilijoet: "It Is very essen-
tial thut everyone interested Jn
tinproviiiK our school system should
Bet out and vote for the bond Issue
to build new schools to tuke care
(it tho overcrowded condition now

'nxlHtinic
Hciiools aro our Rrcalcst

QKHet, uh they not only keep the
people wo now have in Modfoid
hut attract newcomers to our city.
This Is the opportune time to build

N all liuildlnK mutorluls urn lower
lllini they have been for years. r

ix plenty and It will help to
solve our unemployment situation.
Bo don't fall to vole tomorrow tor
new whools and a greater and bet-

ter Medford.v
toother opinioiiH were as follows:
' K. M. Wilson, mayor-elect- : "You
Hkcil my idea of the school build-In-

proKram. llriefly 1 would say
we should never leave anything un-

done that will be conductive to the
education and betterment of our fu

S . of ward Underwear,

rF '.'4 d
in securing tenants, and the plan
has met with wholehearted sup-- 1

port from local businessmen and
'

property-owner- s, .on the grounds
that such a structure would en- - j

hance tho realty values throughout
the entire city.

Tho Deuel building, and the
county courthouse, will bo the ma- -
jor building projects of the coming
year In southern Oregon, and will
represent a huge cash outlay.

Men's Union Suits
MRDIVac' WEIfillT I'AHT WOOlj
underwear. Nationally famous CJIantenljury
brand. - . t

f Hip'0 -
$2.15 Garment

PAIIT WM,
' uress of every community Is often S1.19STORY 1

(Continued from Pgt 1)
expressed In Its sehool system anu
Its housing facilities for school
children. Medford has a won

COTTON SI'ITS

99c
Reg. SI.411

Wear and warmth
are guaranteed by
the fine, flat knit.
Ecru and white color.

Extra heavy, in nat-
ural gray color. Set-i- n

shoulders. Collar-
ette neck. Cufrs on
wrists and ankles.

derful climate, a water syntcm
surpassed by none and should

i havo a school system In UecpiQK
with tho proKiess of the commu
nily." , Women's Union SuitsWm. Vnwter of the Jackson
County bank: 'The school build-Ini- r

proKram Is thp nnnt construc MEDri'M WKIOHT VNIOX SI'ITS or soft
ribbed cotton with cross utripeH of rayon.tive piece of IcKlslatlon I have
Knee lennth and sleeveless.
Itegulnr sizes .... 50c t jiWM:iYTIMKNKS1IT SOWNK

AM) IM.IA.MAS
su:i

SI, I

vote with nn overwhelming ma-
jority In always a little more de-
sirable In - the market, from the
standpoint of the buyer, and con-

sequently from the standpoint of
expected premiums for ,the city,
than an issue passed by a small
vote nnd narrow margin.

"I trust this election will be car-
ried by a large majority, and I
know that It will If we have placed
the facta before the voters In their
true light," Superintendent Hed-ric- k

continued. "It would be re-- g

ret table not to take advantage of
the present low hullding costs and
starting construction now.

Ixnig Thought Given.
"ThU program is the result of

five years of- careful thought anil
planning. The original idea had
been to carry on the program next
spring nnd summer. Hut the de-

sire to take advantage of the low

;iKits
S1.00 98c m AL-m-

il
i. &ea.

seen In years. It shows the newt
huslnciis Judgment and they
couldn't, find w1 better time to
build.1 j

Attorney fJeorne rtoberts:; 'I
ntn heartily, tn favor of the

Crowded conditions, low

hulldlnjr costs nud unemployment
make the lusuo Imperative. enn't
see how anyono could be annl'ist
it."

H

Our famous slipper
foot sleepem gray
color only In ages I
to 10 years. Part
wool. '

Women's f a in o u s
Amoskeng flannel
night gowns nnd
pajamas; solid color
or gay .stripes.

Aisocittti Pws PAor

8ixleon. year-ol- Winifred Bryden, a Detroit high uhool girl, ha
qualified to fly alone. Four olo flijlit, pronounced perfect, demonstrated

he could pilot plane. Children's Underwear
IMCAVY WRIGHT WAIST SI'ITS of white

' cotton, slightly fleeced. Cut in full regulabuilding costs nnd the splendid
bond mnrket nnd the opportunity!mm SHARES

Bomb in Yule
: Package Deals

Death to Miner

tion sizes. Fitted with buttons
nnd garter tabs .

ture citizens, who will carry the
burden of governmental attaint."

II. 10. Harder, president of the
farst National bank: "I really
think we need It. And now Is tho
llmo to build. Conditions In the
tynnd murket for municipal bonds
are very good. The cost of build-l-

Is lower than it baa been for
years."
f, Karl II. Fehl, editor of tho

Record Herald:
"To the Kdltor of tho

une:
j"On being asked by your roport-c- f

ns to my attitude regarding the
ndoptlon of the proposed school
bonds that aro to be voted upon
Tuesday, Docember 10, 1 am only
glad to oxpress through the col-

umns of your paper, to my many
frlendH in Medlord, Hint It. Is my
earnest desire thai we ALL unllo to

put this school program over 100

I'KR CENT, not becauso I have
any personal Interest 111 the sumo
other thnn the interest that every
Rood citizen should have, but I do
ieel that nt this time it is impera-
tive thut we go ahead at once with
the assurance that we already have
fhat tho school directorate will ex-

pend the funds thus nrentcd Judi-

ciously and with the; firm roanlvo
Hint Ibis progrum shall be strictly

program In tho Interest of
of the schools and'

idocul tho general public's
regarding unemployment,

bond measure is fun-

damentally sound, tho district
(needs tho adotlon of the program.
.Medford and school district 41)

teed s your support to put tills pro-

gram through, the program has
tiecn fully explained to the voters;
1hre nro NO justifiable reserva-
tions why we should not nil veto
yes on' this school program."

O. C. Hoggs, manager of the Jack-su-

County Hullding and Loan as-

sociation, endorses tho school
bnlldhig program as outlined for
the pi opened bond election by Hu- -

PAItT WOOL SI'ITS INFANTS' VESTS

S1.25FEDERAL FUNDS 59c W MBoys' o n g sleeve,
it n k e IciiKth style,
nibbed ' cures. ' ItcK. '

vnltlo lip (n $lt8.!l.

Part wool. Double
breasted. High neck,

.long sleeves, tie sides.

to furnUh employment to local
labor has led up to act, the pro-

gram ahead. And If this program
panses, an I think It will, wo ex-

pect to begin actuul construction
in January.

"We have gone before the people
with n pledge to uso altogether lo-

cal labor and local materials. o

far ns it Is humanly possible to
do so. And wo mean to see that
this pledge is kept,'' Superintend-
ent Iledrlck ald In conclusion.
"We have conservatively estimated
that- wo can save $30,000 by at-

tending to this construction now
while building costa nre low."

FORESTSFROM
Just Imagine! -- Special all During December ; i

IPay Only $1 DOWN On any of the following items provided the price amounts to $25
or more!

rORTNAND. Ore.. Dec. 15.- -)
A new witness In the Howies mur-

der cn.se, unidentified, but whoso
testimony Is of such apparent Im-

portance us to warrant n halt In
the grand Jury Investigation of the
case, had been found by tho dis-

trict attorney's office today, A
deputy prosecutor anil n court re-

porter left the courtroom today
to take a transcript of the new
evidence.

Humors n round the courthouse
Intimated the new witness had
knowledge of a reported attempt
to conceal clrcumstn nee of the
tragedy which took the life of Mrs.
heone How)-- , Port-
land hoc el y matron.

ftfr

HCIIICKHIIINN'Y, Pa.. Dec.
15. (I) what np- -

pa rent ly wan a Christ mas
package on his porch yesler- -

day, Joseph Mastenkas, 4 it. a

miner, rushed Into the houe,
with U and called his wife.
While they were unwrapping
the tinseled red and green
paper, tho package exploded,
.State, police sold the pnckaj;o
contained n bomb. t

f Maleikns was blown Into
another room nnd killed In

f stantly. His wife her left
arm almost severed, and her
body covered with burns, fell

f near the table, where the
package blew to b'

4. 4.

Radioi, Washing Machines, Plumbing Outfits, Vacuum Cleaners, Ironers, Sewing Machines,
Cream Separators, All Stoves, Dining Room Suites, Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, Kitch-
en Cabinets, Bicycles, Typewriters, .Refrigerators, Incubators.
(ALSO ONLY ?l Down on any men's or boys' suit or overcoat or any combination' of men's
or boys' suits or overcoats provided the purchase amounts to $10 or more... We reserve the
right to limit amount of sale.)STORY 2

(Continued from Pags 1)

SALKM. Ore., Dec. 15. (P)

Oregon's sharo of receipts from
sales and rental of federal forccts
for the flucnl year ending Juno 30
Is VI 9 1.772.6-1- nay n letter

hy Gter nor Xorbtad nnd
State Treasurer Kay today from
t no federa I f over t ry o ff Ice. The
state receives 'Jtt per cent of the
total and th" money la apportioned
bv- he govcrnmeiit to the groups
of court ten that comprise the states
15 fode nil forests, nnd later the
eecietary of ate .will npportlon

Klnmath Falls, Nook confoc-tloner- y

parlor reopened after
modern kitchen equipment Medfordjft 117 So. Central , Phone 286

Blast Starts Fire,
Shortly after 2:30 a. nn a terrific

explosion u wakened the sleeping
residents uf the beautiful struc-
tures lining the .beach. The blast
occurred near the home of George
tie Sylva, noted song writer.

The home of tie Sylva became n
mass of flames nlmowt Immediate- -

tin money. lj tha counties accord-- !

ln' to their nutlneal forest area.
fle npporlionnicnt by the gov-- j

ernment to th various forest areas
nnd the counties having acreage
In each, follow:

'
C rn t e i Douglas. J a c k ko n , .1 o ie

phltie nnd Klnmath, J1M.3.M.46.
Klnmath Jackson county.

'14.1.76.
Sl.sklyou Oouglns, Curry, Coos,

jJoHophlne, $5R.".4H,

rnipijua t'ooH, Douglas, Jack-- ;
won. Josephine, line. $.".7S4.0it.

FILL SAME P0STS1

SAI.KM. Ore., Pec. i
nre that the personnel

of ho u we nnd sen.it t officers will
re in a In u n c h a n ged n t the 131
legUhitive jnBflon, with the pos-
sible exception of 5ergeanlatarms
In the senate. It is reported that
fol. W. tl. 1). Mercer, formerly!

Low Priced
.LUMBER
A GOOD SERVICEABLE GRADE

Consisting of '

1x4 1x6 1x10 2x4 2x6
2x8 2x10 2x12

Random Lengths

$8 per 1000 Feet
F. o. b. Our Yard or Mill

Also: New Low Prices on All
Lumber, Shingles. Doors, Windows,

Roofing, Plaster Board
o

o

Medfor.d Lumber Co:
Phono 029 J. H. Cooley, Pres. & Mgr. - Cor. 3d & N. Fir Sts.

TURKEYS
Starting Wednesday, Dec. 1 7th, we will receive

Turkeys for Christmas shipments

Standard Grade Highest Cash Prices

SWIFT & CO.

of Faiene. now living here, will
ji ga n Kee It t h. : ut 1 ce. It w a s
held two years ago l y It. T. Pnice.

Phone 957 N. Fir St.

WASHINGTON. Pec.
The houe today p.ised a Mil
authorising the middle Oregon, or

':vni SprlUK Indians to submit!
their claim for eonipen.H.ition for;
bind to the Fulled Stales court of.
claim.

Vernonin New Wttnhlngton
school tn tht city to be dedicated
Pec. rJ.


